INFORMED CONSENT AND CERTIFIED
COACHING AGREEMENT
Certified Coaching (Group or Individual) is a confidential process designed to help you
address your concerns, develop a greater understanding of yourself, and achieve impactful
personal and interpersonal growth. This process involves a relationship between you and a
certified coach practitioner who desires and is willing to help you accomplish your individual
goals. Certified coaching involves sharing sensitive, personal, and private information that may,
at times, be distressing. During the process of certified coaching, there may be periods of
increased emotions. The outcome of certified coaching is often positive; however, the level of
satisfaction for any individual is not predictable. Your certified coach practitioner is available to
support you throughout the certified coaching process.
Liability Waiver
Your Thriving Family, Masquerade Ministries, Certified Coaching or any other product, or
service from these ministries are all operated by employees and volunteers of Commission to
Every Nation Canada.
Agents or employees of Commission to Every Nation base their guidance and advice on their
Life Coaching Certification, previous education, work experience, life experience, and direct
experience working with people. They draw from what they have observed: which thoughts,
techniques and actions have created success and have created failure.
Commission to Every Nation, and the individual Certified Life Coach Practitioners™ do not
guarantee any results from their services. Individual results will vary on contributing factors such
as but not only, personal circumstances or client's willingness to commit to change. Commission
to Every Nation or any of their agents or employees is not responsible for any client's results.
Commission to Every Nation's Certified Life Coach Practitioners™ are NOT medical
professionals or licensed psychologists. For issues with medical or psychological seriousness,
Commission to Every Nation's Certified Life Coach Practitioner's ™ will provide input rather
than a medical or psychological diagnosis or directive.
Before taking any action that could affect the participant's or their family's physical or
psychological health, please consult with a medical professional. Commission to Every Nation's
Certified Life Coach Practitioners™ are not liable for the actions, behaviours, mental or
emotional states of the participant that they facilitate.
Confidentiality:
All interactions with certified coaching scheduling of or attendance at appointments, the content
of your sessions, progress, and your records are confidential. No record of certified coaching is

contained in any academic, educational, or job placement file. Upon request in writing, a specific
person can be given disclosure, but the details of an end date and the content allowed to be
shared will be in a separate agreement.
Participant's confidentiality of a group coaching program, workshop, or service provided by
Commission to Every Nation will be protected under the same commitments as your Certified
Life Coach Practitioners™, facilitators, and group participants. Confidentiality remains even
when a person is no longer attending any Commission to Every Nation programs, workshops, or
sessions.

